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o ANNEXURE.I

BIO-DATA CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

1 . Name and Address

2. Christian era
3.i) Date of into

of retrre
4. Educational

ana otner quatitiqations required for5. Whether Educational and other quallllqallons requlreq Ier

the post are satisfied. (lf any qualificatior has been treated as

equivalent to the one prescribed in the Rules, state the

dGm;tdrExperience requireo as mentioned in the

advertisemenU vacancY circular

Essential and Desirable

Qualification as mentioned in the RRs by the Administrative Ministry/

OepartrenUOmce at the time of issue of Circular anc lssue o{ Advertisement in the

Employment News.
S.ij"in" case of Degree and Post Graduate Qualifications Elective/main Subiects and

@ tight of entries made bY

you above, you meet the requisite Essential Qualilications

6f c comments/views

""*i*i"g 
tt* releva-nt Eisential Qualificatio-nArotk ."1Pt'-ul-91!-lssessed 

by the

7. Details of Employment, in chronological order' Enclose a separate sheet duly

"rif'tunii."t"a 
by your signature, if ihe space below is insutficient'

Nature of
Duties (in
detail)
highlighting
experience
requested
for the post

It
\

' Pay Band
and grade
PaytPey'
Scale of the
post held
on regular
basis

Post held
on regular
basis

Office/lnstitution
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ei Universities

Fa[Fai#;a' ano

GraOe PaY OraYl
Jniiirci'rtuncP

iffi 6IIme of tne-
pbst and PaY ot

lhe post neE in

substantive
capacity in the

[il66e oltne

PofiSL,g"n''"tion

to which the
appticant belongs'
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abpointment on
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apPointmenr
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13. Are you in Revised Scale of Pay? lf
yes, give the date from which the revision
look place and also indicate the pre-
revised scale
14. Total emoluments per month now drawt

Basic Pay in the PB i Grade PaY

not following the Central

Govemment pay-s*1"., the laiest salary slip issued by the Organisatign showing the

followinq details may be enclosed'
Basic Pay with Scale of
Paj, and rate of increment

Dearness Pay/interim
relief/ other Allowances
etc., (with break-up delails)

Tolal Emoluments

tdTAOEi6onal intdrmation, if any relevant to
the post you applied for in support of your

suitability for the post
(This among other things may provide
information with regard to (i) additional
academic qualification (ii)professional training
anct (iii) work experience over and above
prescribed in the Vacancy

I Circular/Advertisement)

I

| (Note: Enclose a soparate sheet, it the space
I is insufliclent)

I

16.8 Achievements: 
I

The candidales are requested to indicate 
I

information with regard to: I(i) Research publications and reports and 
i

special projecls 
I

(ii) Awards/Scholarships/OfficialAppreciation 
I

(iii) Affiliation with lhe professional 
I

bodies/institutions/societles and; 
i

(iv) Patents registered in own name or
icirieveo for th; organization
(v) Any research/innovative measure involving
official recognition
(vi) any other information.
(Note: Enclose a separate sheet if the space
ls insufflcient)
17. Please state whether you are applying for
deputation (ISTC/ Absorptionl Re-employment
Basis. # (Officers under Centrallstate
Governments are only eligible for "Absorption'
Candidates of non-Government Organization
are eligible only for Short Term Contract)

</



# (The option of STC /'Absorption'/Re-
employment are available only if the vacancy
circular specially mentioned recruitment by
"STC" or "Absorption' or " Re-emplovment').
18. Whether belongs to SC/ST

I have carefully gone through the vacancy ciraular/advertisement and I am well
aware that the information furnished in the Curriculum Vitae duly suppo(ed by the
documents in respect of Essential Qualification/Work Experience submitted by me will
also be assessed by the Selection Committee at the time of selection for the post. The
information/details provided by me are correct and true to the best of my knowledge
and no material fact having a bearing on my selection has been supffessed/ wlthheld,

Signature of the candidate

Address
Cadre

Mob. No.
E Mail lD

\)/

Date



Certification by the Employer /Cadre Controlling Authority

The Information / details provide rn the above application by the applicant are

true and correct as per tne iaitJ av''tiut" on records-He/ She possess- educational

qualifrcation and experrence ,""tr"""J]' ih" "t'nty 
Circular' lf selected' he/she will

be relieved immediately

2. Also certified that;

i) There is no vigilance or disciplinary case pending/contemplated against

Shri/Smt--
ii) His/ Her integrity is certified

iii) Hrsi Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed/ photocopies of the of the ACRS Jor

the last 5 years duly ;i;tt ty an otficer ofthe rank of Under Secretary of the

Govt. of lndia or above are enclosed '

iv) No maior /minor penalty has been imposed on,him/her during the last 10 yearsttt 
6r n f,ii ot ,aior) mino'r penaftie5 imposed on him/ her during the last 10 years

EGnclosed. (as the case maY be)

Countersigned

</ (Employer/cad@


